[Promoting regulated gene diagnosis for retinoblastoma in clinical work].
Retinoblastoma, the most frequent malignant intraocular tumor in childhood, is caused by oncogenic mutations in the RB1 tumor suppressor gene. Identification of these mutations in patients is important for genetic counseling and clinical management of relatives at risk, and thus probands are conventionally applied gene detection in developed countries. However, gene diagnosis is still in the elementary period in China. This article reviews the characteristics of retinoblastoma genetics and the current status of genetic testing in China, so as to attract more attention from ophthalmologists and to promote regulated gene diagnosis in clinical work. Not only does good understanding of retinoblastoma genetics support optimal care for retinoblastoma children and their families, but also promotes the development in foundational research. (Chin J Ophthalmol, 2019, 55: 806-810).